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~7 H • '· «. ~1.( .~~'S , •s PROVISIONS 
Yo r 'greatest spiritual challenge: II Cor. ' 5: 7 
Believe what you.cannot· PROVE! (yet) Rom.10:17. 
Accept wha.t you cannot see, nor understand-yeti 
Your morn1~ test: *Phil. 4119-20. All 
Another: *Jude 24-25. Really believe this?l00% 
I. '°NOTE THE PROOFS UPON THE CHRISTIAN FAITH smoi 
A. Histor'i~ity. E. Internal harmony. 
B. Geographical. F; Highest moral standard. 
C. Archaelogical. G, Scientific foreknowledge. 
D. Prophetical. H. Emotional, intellectual, 
C&cc~- spiritual and phychologic~ 
n/ 1/ . ·. 
~IX, 
/,,LJ z (/ power & value in Christiar 
worship. 
STUDY: RECREATIONAL BENEFITS OF CHR. WORSHIP. 
A. One hour of sindfr'e'::wor""s"hip to God equals: 
1. Value of one full-set tennis match. 




2, . 4 5 minut"es of regulation basketball play . 
3. 9 full innings of baseball. 
4. · 4 full quarters oi tackle football. 
5. A 30 minute swim.o3 aspir or 2 bufferin; 
Ill• Midway, Texas. Lady headache. 1 hr. gone! 
' ~-; ,.,~_.. Answer: "I don't know. Not an expert." 
Note_:/ I don't have to understand everything I 
:i/' believe and which is beneficial to me: 
c. Exarnples·a Ill. 
. -/ ~ 1. Automobile. Can drive in ignor. of parts . 
2. Radio, TV, radar, ifra-red photography. 
3, Elevator, alarm clock, telephone, ll 
elect7ic light system OR God's Great 
Power~built-into the Christian's Worship; 
III. HOW M TO GO~·FHLF,LLLS MY INNER NEEDS : 
Note: Baer~d'•on..:..t:t~ of •. H. Cour se i "PSYCHOl,,QGY OF. 
"' 
PERSONALITY" by Ross Stagner.McGraw-Hill, 
Proyes harmony of Bible and Man's needs: 
_ A. Man has GREGARIOUS nature and needs to 
BELONG I The 11 in" group. Circle of societ) 
1. ""God pl ovideo ' ffie same: *HEB. 10124-27. 
~1;15/(D: Unnatural to MISS His services! I! I 
"" 
_...,B,. •• Man has a strong need for CONFORMITY., and 
·\. 
Sll(~: 
to be J.nyolv.ed with others'. One t"Fi'Ing in 
Chris t4an v/c:?rship that~can participate 
in always. Eph. 5:19. ~ 3:16. Sing! l l 
' ti • /J ~ -A~- ~ ·-A ..,. ;/) ; /fl o 
• 
111 ( r-tf~73 1-/J1 
tu.:: f-/7-l Cf c,. //i r~;;_ )-79 s,~~, . 
<5"vr-a~ '/,/ / / -/ J - lf '74. CJ . 
·c. Man must have emotional RELEASE or he 
-------will suffer mental-illness. His CATHARSIS 
fR PdEfL." is faith-and-prayer. John 14: 1. 
*Philippians 4:6-9. Who can understand? 
Man craves IDENTIFICATION with a Hero 
to partake ~of -fifs -GRE.A Basis o 
the social-cust om o f "name dropping". 
* I Cor. 11:1. Ps. 23:1. Question: Who is 
a greater human being than Christ-like-man. 
E. Man's 
--- and a 
J1tJ}y: Also: 
INTELLECTUAL nature craves exercise 
~HALLENGE. God obliged: II Ti m. 2:15 . 
IF Acts 20:32. Paul to Eph. elders. 
~ 
F. What can satisfy ma~ ALTURISTIC nature?? 
----- Defined: Care and concern tor Others!!! 
~ · What woul surpass: as . 1:27. Gal. 6:10. 
~tV~~ Mark 16:15-16. All world. Every creature! ! 
- ~~Y._! I heliP.ve I have proved beyonq the shadow 
of a doubt two things: -
1. Christian worship is designed to and 
DOES supply eve inn~r need of man! 
2. Also: that God's wisdom is transcende~tly 
superior t 
~ ~~~. -134--'-<-~~~#I #-:l- #~ 
~"/;J.,;t. •,31:,-f'J; #1 Wisest thing in the world to become a 
- Christian !!! 
f'l1~-/11Tfa~'fr2 Smartest.. thing an Erring-Christian can 
I 
(} /1-)M°tL. ·'do is BE SURE there is Peace between 
1of ~ Jtn • him and his God---so he can worshir 
/
do 'f- RJ<ftf(1/tL . acceptably and reap the great bene its. 
1 o t,cf'I/.., 
qoTlf/l/tL · #3 If without church affiliation; best' 
Jt3t1iY~. thing YOU can do is PIACE MEMBERSHIP -
~·r~ right now and start serving the 
. J~b ~-.= f ~, Lord of Heaven RIGHT HERE .AT MIDTOHN ! ! 
~\,!- ~ --
~~ ;r '~ 'BfCIUl.St- Wf CftR~_;·~ ~·. 3:?. £k,",~·, 31. 
'!,- /b;t '-1' 00611- ·' ~l¥rv~~ ~,a .. 
it !J ~ o CC· -/ ') ~/t.'._ ! t .J.'IJ ~~~1;Vi.A./_,_:_._ , t't.-u.:.&,,:,-1-.k, ili1u~. 
1' ' ,, ~ r· z,yae -/f\Vffl . +. 
